IRA AND AFFILIATE CHAMPIONSHIP REGATTAS ANNOUNCE LIVESTREAM AND RESULTS LINKS FOR THE INTERCOLLEGIATE ROWING ASSOCIATION NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP (IRA)

BOSTON, Mass. – The Intercollegiate Rowing Association (IRA) and their affiliates are pleased to announce live web streaming for the 117th Intercollegiate Rowing Association National Championship Friday, May 31 through Sunday June 2, 2019. Viewing this event will be free of charge.

Once again, the IRA National Championships will be streamed via USRowing’s video department led by Willie Black. These events will be livestreamed and archived on USRowing’s YouTube channel. The channel can be accessed by the following link: https://www.youtube.com/user/usrowingorg/featured

The three-day viewing schedule for the 117th Intercollegiate Rowing Association National Championship:

**Friday, May 31, 2019**
- Morning Heats: 8:00 am-11:50 am
- Afternoon Repechages: 1:50 pm-4:10 pm

**Saturday, June 1, 2019**
- Morning Heats and Semifinals: 8:00 am-11:10 am

**Sunday, June 2, 2019**
- Morning Finals: 8:00 am-11:20 am
- Awards Ceremonies: 11:30 am – 12:45 pm

RESULTS LINKS AND APPS! All contain up to date lane assignments, heat times and results as they post!


Results on the web: ira.qra.org or mobile-ira.qra.org

LIVE AND ARCHIVED WEBCASTS! https://www.youtube.com/user/usrowingorg/featured
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